Share the joy of the Gospel as a family!
What is CFM About?
Members meet once or twice a month to pray, reflect on
Scripture, study issues that impact families, and discuss
how to live their faith actively. They follow a simple
method: Observe life’s situations, Judge how to apply
Christ’s teaching, and Act to improve society.
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CFM members discover…
- Increased communication with their spouse
- Improved family relationships
- Lasting friendships with other Christians
- Growth in understanding their faith
- Inspiration to love and serve others

CFM brings families together to discuss important issues
that affect the world in which we live. Recommended in
the documents of the U.S. Catholic Bishops.
CFM materials are inclusive of mixed-church families.
They are welcoming to couples and single parents, too.
Families discover how they can act to make
a positive difference in society for Christ!
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